
City of Washington.

S C lIE M E
OF THE

LOTTERY,; No. II
i mrROVE Ment

\u25a0 OF THE

FEDERAL CIT Y.
i A nlagnific*ut / 20,000 Dollars, and
dwelling house, $ ca(h 3®,000 aie

59,000
i ditto 1.5,000 & cash «.5,000 40,000
j ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000 30,000
, ditto 10,000 & ca(h 10,000 so,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 Jc calh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000

1 pine ot 10,000
2 ditto $,eo® each, are ie,oro

jo ditto 1,000 10,00®
ao ditto 500 i-0,000

100 <j,tto 100 10,000

goo ditto JO 10,000

4co ditto
'

25 io,ooo

1,000 d it to 20 20,00 c
15,000 ditto » 3 \u25a0 150,000 ,

<?6,739 Pr " cs

33,261 Blanks

50,000 Ticket* at 8 dojlart 400,000

This Lottery will a'Tord an. tleganttpeci-
men of the private buildings to tie erect <1 'n

the City of WtlHington?Two beautiful de-
signs are already fek fled lor the entire from*
on two of the public Iquares ; from these
d'rawings, it is proposed 10 eretl two rentte
and lour cori\er buildings, as 'oon as poCTihle
alter this Loitcry is soldi, and to convey them
when complete, t« t'he fortunate jriventurers,
in the manner described in the fchenie lor
the Hotel Lottery. A nett deduftinn of five
per cent, will be made to defray the neces-
sary expellees of printing, &c. and the (ui-

p!us will be made a fart ol the fund intended
for the National Univerfyy, to be eiefted
within the City of ftafhington.

The drawing will commence as soon
as the Tickets aie fold off. The
money pnr.es will be payable in thirty days
after it is finilhed, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within
twelve months after the drawing is closed are
to be confidned as given towards the-fund
for the Univerfily., it bung determined to
fettle the whole business in a year from the
ending of the drawing and to lake up the
bonds give n ssfeeuiity.

The real feo.ll ines uiven for !he paymeii*.
of the Prizes, ate hod bvthe Piefident and
two D reflors of the Bank of Columbia, and
ire valued at more than the amount of
the Loueiy.

The twentyfour gentlemen who by ap-
pointment of the late Commiifioners aflifted
in the management of the Hotel Lottery are
requested to undertake thi. arduous talk a fe-
eond time on behalf of the public ; a futfici-
ent number of these having kindly accepted,

-it is hoped that the friends to a National Um-
verdty and tfie other federal obje&s may con-
tinue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the
National Inilitution, is already in the press,
and will be speedily publiihed, together with

tjeff&Sc "RobertWajiij
swte* vnriaiif'*.-- \u25a0".'"'-'y''^r

J T'-

*

"-\u25a0« jf?*' ,s-It ': M <$.*

its constitution.
A compleat Plan of the whole of this

Important lnftitution, compiled from a fe-
le&ion of thebe ft materials, ancient and mo-
dern, will be submitted to the public when-
ever the fame may have gone through such
revisions as may be nccefiary to establish the
perfect confidence and general approbation,
so efTential to its present rife and future exif-
tencefor the general good of America.

By accounts received from the different
parts of the Continent as well as from Eu-
Tope, where the tickets have been sent for
sale, the public are assured that the drawing
will speedily commence, and that the.carc
and caution unavoidably necefiary to insure a

fafe disposalof the tickets, has rendered the
-short suspension iDdilpenlable.

February 24, I 795?

IRES H

Bohea Tea,
GIN in Pipes,

Now Lknrfing from on board the ship
Peggy, John Elliott rwafter,

from Amsterdam.
Also Imported by the late Arrivals>

KudTia Hcmpr firU quality
Ditto Sail Duck
Diito Ilavens Duck

Brown Ruflia Sheeting

' Ciittoa Sftmi and Chtcln
F^iitfah'Be^ieVr*'

; izytkiM fWin*;. --v

\.nb vi

Samuel Blodg f:t.
! ? ? Tickets may be had at the Bank of

Columloia ; of Jame« Wrft & Co, Baltimore;
ot Gideon Denilon, Savannah ; of Peter
Gilmar., Boston; of John Hopkins, Rich-
mond : and <as Richard Wells, Cooper's fer-
««.

\u25a0*»» 3° ?" «o4K

FOR SALE,
A Lot of Ground,

Madder ; . ,

?t- "''
;'

Coffee .Mills
Black Lead Oiicityej
Authors Imm 3 cwt. to 15 cwt.

And a General As. >~*>nent of
5-4 & 6-4 Boulting Cloth,

FOR SALI- BY

Pragers if Co.
I Nov. 11 <i

OX the wrft fide of Third, at tht| era iicr

ot New orSiftry ftiect, iu the Cityot Phila-
delphia ;it being 34 teet 8 inches in front
on Thud flrret, and. 86 feet dee? on S;ory,
ftjert. On-<i?d.lc« 'lie*v6fra«i«d dwelling
houses two ftoiks btgJi ; (he corner houle
almail new, with a good cellar.

For terms and other particulars, apply ai

the Offic- of. £d ward Boniall & Co. or ai
6c, north Scccnd fbect.

Jan. 26

110,000 wsight of

Green Coffee,
[n 87 hhds. 4° barrel*, aud 200 bags, entit

led toIkj d aback, stored on MeflTrs.
Wiiling & Francis's wha>f.

Ift id & 4tb Preof
Bourdeaux Brandy,

30 pipes of London particular T"eneriff-,
and London particular Madeira "tVINES,
in hhds. pipes, aud quarter calks,

Malaga D«. in quarter caiks,

tii&^3w

\Vants Employment,
AN EldeHy perlon, who writes a good

ami ai.demands accounts, and who al-
io can be w\ 11 recommended for his honesty
and industry.

Any tradefraan or mechanic who may wifli
for foch a pctfm to keep his bookstand make
ont his bilis, may receive information by ap-
plying to James Hardic, corner ot Lombard
and Fifth lttcet.

Jan. 23 tawtf

TO BE SOLD,
By Thomas Dobfon, No. 41, south Second

(Ireet, John Ormrod, No. 41, Cheihct
street, and the Editor hereof.

' A

REPORT
Ot THE

t

Secretary of tbe Treasury
Read in the House of Representatives ot the

UnitedStates,
Januiry 19, 1795.

Containing a PLAN for thefurther

jVI *# ?».' "T-v'

<n ' * -

\u25a0ipv . » A' 'If

,
'

Support ot

Public Credit.

Am igua <ind other RU?vlin lihds.
St.Cioix SUGAR of the Srft quality,
St Marks MOLASSES,
Hyson TKA,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland ' IN, in
LOAF SUC AH, in bhdsV
PfcPPER, ice. he.

F<NR SALE BY

Levinus Clarkfort.
No. 216, louth Watel" Sti«et.

' dD c. 4

Dickinfon College,
February 1795.

A VENDUE,
Une Terre Superbe fituedans

l'Etat de la Nouvelie
York.

LA BF.I.LE Habitatisn connuepar lenom
(e SCOTIA, fitiic fur le bord du nord de la
Riviere de Mohawk et vis a-vis la flcriffante
ville de Schenetfady qtiFeft a I'cxtremitt; de

communication par eaa entre la Caneda e
-ties occidental avec 1?. ville d'Alba

ell eloigned cle feizc miles An
-'in tiers de france.

:e "
-

in conticn
>artie de
jualite ct
(rair

'

On pourroit la devifcr cn pluficurs habita
ions donnant a chacune des {ituations tre

:ommodes a placer de* maifons?elle contieni
i present deux maifons grandes et bien com'
modes avec des Granges Ecurie.s, Magazns
ies Remises pour les Voiturep et plufieri
meres batimens qui font tres convenablei
!e tout fitue fur une elevation.au bord de la
Jite Riviere d'ou Ton a une vu« bien agreea-
ble fur la dite ville, des prairies dans fes en-
rirons et de la Riviere aufli bien que d'un
R>efervojr d'environ trente acres, qui eft bien
fourni de poiffon et de gibier.

II y a aufli fur la dite terre une Mouliitjj
?du fur un courant qui ne manque Jamais,
ivec une maifon pour le meunir ; on y pour-
roit ajouter d'autres moulins, &c.?fur ces
:erre eft aufli un bon Verger des meilleursr ruits de ce pais d'environ mille arbres,entes,
ies Jardins abondent de toutes fortes de fruit
aropre pour ce clirnat?Dependent aufli H
:ette terre plufieurs tenements avec des lots
le terre dont les baux font d'une courte dure.

11 n'y a point de terre dans ces parties que
[bit plus feconde pour tout:s fortes de grain
d'hiver dotit il en a etc feme l'automne
Dafie prefque deux cents boifleaux ce que sera
:ompris dans la Vente aufli bien que deux

": tes Isles dans la Riviere vis a vis a la mai-

SUNDRY of the Trustees of Diclcinfon
College having applied to me,
that a meeting of the Board is highly need-
fary, and there-fore deftring that the Trus-
tees be called together as soon as convenient;
in compliance with their request and in con-
jun&ion with them, I hereby notify arid ear-
nestly desire the Trustees of {aid College to |
meet at the College Bpilding in Carlifle,at io j
o'clock on Thursday the 16th of April nextv
when matters of importance refpe&ing the
credit, ufefulnefs, progreis and increase of
said seminary will be exhibited to them,which
those who apply for the Meeting think, will
merit their attentive consideration and deter-
initiation.

John Armstrong,
PrcfUeni pro Tcm.

*4*Feb. 27

nent en
conduifch
Riviere

1his day is Publijhed,,
(Price a quarter ofa Dollar)

Slaves' in Algiers :

ion.
On penfe que la vue de ces terres on don-

ncra une plus haute idee qu'aucun descrip-
tion qu'on pourroit en donncr.

Pour les conditions de Vcntes il faut fe
I reodre chez le foufligne demaurant fur les
lieux ou a meflieurs Oliver Wendel et Harri-

; Ton G. Otis, a Boilon?meflieurs Cornelius
Ray et De Wit Clinton, a New-York?mes-
sieurs JamesGordon et Henry Glen, mem-
bres du Congres, a present a Fhiladelphie,
ou a monsieur Stephen Bayard dans la ville
de Schene&ady, qui feront connoitre le prix
et conditions de la Vente. J

JOHN SANDERS.

Valuable Property
For Sale,

IN THE

STATE of NEW-TORK.
THAT valuable and well known Estate,

called SCOTIA, situate on the north bank of
tac ivioiidw k rivcr^rpr

pulous and flourilbing town of Scheuectady,
at the foot ofthe water-communication from
the Western Country, and Upper Canada ;
sixteen miles from the city of Albany, ex-
tending about two miles on the bank of the
river above and below the said town; this
river is the only water communication in the
United States with the grtat western I.akes.
The roads from the western and northern
parts of the state of New York, together
with a number of other public roads here
meet, and lead to the notedferry kept oppo-
site the said town.

It contains upwards of one thousand acres,
agr at proportion of which is intervale or
low land, calculated both for grass or grain,
producing great burthens annually ; it may
be laid into a number of valuable farms, af-
fording convenient and handsome building
grounds, .here is now on (he premises two
verylarge and commodious dwelling houses,
with large Dutch barns, barracks, hovels,
(tables, cart and waggon houfc, carriage"house
store house, summer hdufe, and other out-
houses, on a commanding eminence near thebank of the river, affording a beautiful andextensive profped of the river for severalmiles, thelowland, the town, and a fine lake
of water, covering about thirty acres, well
iored with allkinds of river fifh, fowl, &c.
There : s a good grift mill on a never failing
stream of water, a rood frame house, &c.
tor the miller, also convenience above the mill
for erefling more water works ; there is a
bearing orchard with nearly one thousand ap-
ple trees, set out, grafted of the best fruit,the
gardens arestocked withaU the various fruits

, the climate will admit; also several tenements
with portions of land on Ihdrt leases.

Theland in point of fertility of foil, is ex-
ceeded by none in the state; there is now in
the grou- d near two hundredbulhels winter
grain, which will be included in the above
sale.

Also two small i(landsin the river, oppositethe mansion house.

OR. A,

Struggle for Freedom :

A P L A Y,
InterfperHd with Sprigs? in three a&s

Infciibcd to the Cititens of tlie United
States of Nortli America.

By Mrs. Roivfon.As performed at the New Theatres in Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore.

from the Preface.1 My chief aim has been, to offer to the
pu'lie a Dramatic Entertainment, which,
\»*rvle it migjii excite a finite, or call forththe tear of sensibility, might contain no
one Tenement, in th*i'leaft prejudicial, to
the moral orpolitica' principles ol the go~
verrment u» der which I live. On the con-
trarv, it has been my endeavour, to place
the social virtues in the faireft'point
view, and hold up to merited contempt
and ridicule, t.hf ir oppoflte vices. If, in,
this attempt, I have been the lead fuccef .

tut, I fijali reap rht reward to which I af-
pirc, in the (miles and approbation of, a li-beral ptfk ic.

Sold by M. Carey, No. isß, and Rice &
Co. No. 50, rtiph street; S. Campbell,
No. 54, sou kh Second street, and Wrigley&r Beriman,No. i49> Cheinut street,

J an * 5 2awtf

A view of the premises, it is presumed,willfully equal any description that can be
given thereof.

For terms of sale apply to the Stibfcriber,
residing on the premises, Messrs, OJiver Wen-
dell or Harrifon G. Otis, Efquiret, is the
town of Boston, Cornelius Ray, or DeWittClinton, Enquires, at the city of Naw York:James Gordon or Henry Glen, Esquires, two
of the members of Cc-ngrel's, at the city ofPhiladelphia; Stephen "n. Bayard, in the
town of Schene&ady, by whom the price &
terras of sale will be comra«nicated.

JOHN SANDERS.
Scttia, Jan. 18, 1795
N. B. The remaining flock unfold, andall the farming utensils, thepurchaferor pur-chasers may be accommodated with.Philad. Feb. 7. 2aw3 m

TUITION
of the

French Tongue,Mathematicks
and Drawing.

J. C. Roufifeau informs the public, that he
has opened his EVENING SCHOOL, at his
house, No. 15, Brant street, between north
Third and Fourth streets, and between Race
and New streets.

He continues to wait on Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, who wish to be taught at their own
houses, and intends to open a Morning

School for young Ladies as soon as he ftial
'lave got Twelve Sabfcribcrs.

Feb. 2.

nit; dont ellt v..-

iglois ou cmc\ l» eues .

, J Certe terrc ell: bornee la dite Rivjere ?~ v CQA4W
I environ deus tferrde lkue?les grands Che- \u25a0 ? r? \u25a0? ?\u25a0 ?

I mins des parties de Tout-li et du nord fe joig- lvO UCI"t w3.IT] 13QC JJ «

cet endroit avec. plulieurs autre* ct
it a l'endroit par ou Ton traverle la south Second
\u2713is a vis la dite ville?cette habitati-
nt plus de mille acres, une grande below the corner oj
a quelle eft en plaine de la premier, HAS, proprcs pour des prairies ou du

dont elle produit une grand abon- The most Genera

flrert, fecund doer
Chefnut Jlreet-,

?OR SALE,
. and Extensive Assort-

BOOKS
Ever offered for sale ia this City, amongst

which are a number of the latest Euro-
pean Publications

J . i
Also a Complete AJJortment of

English & American Writing
Paper, Dutch Quills, Playing Cards, ant
every Article in the Stationary Line.

R. C. has lately printed the following
BOOKS,

i. Religious cases of Con-
science, anfwtred in an Evangelical manner
at the casuistical Le&ure in Little St. Helens
Bifa"pfg atc ft rcet » b y S. Pike and S. Hay
v/aid, ro which is now addtd, the Spiriiua
Companion,or the Profrfling Christian, trieo
at the Bar ol God-?Price One D liar.

2. Meditations and Contemplations, in 2
volumes, containing Vol. 1, Meditations a-
mong the Tombs ; Reflections on a Flown
Garden ; and a Dcfcant upon Creation. Vtl
2, Contemplations on (he Night; Contempla-
tion? on the

, starry Heavens ; arid a Wintei
Piece. Bv James Hervey. A. M. late Rcc-
ior of Wcfton Favell, \T orthampton(hire?
Ptice 80 Cents.

3. Beauties of Hervey ; or defcriptive,pic-
-1 turefquc, and inftruAive passages, felefted
I from the works of this deservedly admired
author ; viz. Meditations among the
Reflexions on a.Flower Garden, Descant on
the Creation, Contemplations on the Night,
the starry Heavens ; and a Winter Piece ; the
most important interesting and
passages, of Tberon & £fpafio ; letters & ser-
mons. Miscellaneous trafts, religious educa-
tion of daughters ; and remarks on Lorci Bol-
ingbroke's letiers. To which are added Me-
moirs of the Author's life and charafter,with
au Elegiac Voena on his death?Pricc eighty
Cents.

4. Rift and Progress of Religion in the
Soul, illustrated in a course of fcrious and
practical addresses, suited to perfonsof every
.character and circumstance ; with a devout
meditation and prayer added to each chapj
ter. To all which are fubjmned a funeralsermon on the one thing needful. By Philip
Doddridge, D. D.~ Price 60 Cents.

5. Sermonsby Hugh Blair, D. D. F. R. 5.
Edinburgh, one of the min'fters of the H'gh
Letters in the University ofEdinburgh. Vol.
4?Price One Dollar.

6. A Sernion on the Freedom and Happi-ness of the United States of America,preach-
ed in Carliflc, 011 of 1794, &
pubhfhed at the reqm ft of the Philadelphia
and l.ancaOer troops of Light Horse. Bv Ro-
bert Davidfon, D.D' Pastor of the Pieibyte-
rian church in Carlifl.-, and one of the Profef-
fors in Dickenfon's College?Price 9.0 Cents.

7. .he Philosophy of Natural Hillory, by
William Smellie, Member of the Royal and
Antiquarian Society of Ed:nbuigh?Prices
Dollars. '

8. The Westminster Afiembly's Shorter
Catechism, explained by wav of qui ftion andanswer, by Fisher aud Jfcifkint?Price 80
Cents.

9. Mentoria, «r the Young Ladies Friend,
by Mrs. Rowfon of the New Theatre, Phila-
delphia, aurhor of the luquifiU r, Fille deChambre, Victoria, Chailottc, tic. q
Cents.

'

10. A Simple Story. By Mrs. Inchbald?
Price One Dollar.

11. The Fool of Quality, or the Historyof Henry, Karl of Morelau 1, in three vol-
nmes, by Mr. Brooke, Pnce 2 Dollar* 40Cents.

12. Sermons on important hibje£b, by rhr
late rev. and pious Samuel Davis, A.M. sometime Picfxdentof the College in \>w Jerfevin 2 vols. To which are now 'ladd- d, "ftTrecoccasional sermons, not included in the form-

-1 er editions ; memoirs and character of theauthor, and two sermons on account of hisdeath, b) the rev. Drs. Gibbons, and Finley,Pr iec? 4 Dollars.
: 3* The Life of Baron Frederick Trcnck,

containing his adventuro, 4U:Cruel and ex-
ceflivefufFenngs during fen imprison-
ment in the fortrefs of M<gdcburg, bv corn
mand of the late King of Pruifia ; aifo anec-
dotes, historical, political, and personal
Price One Dollar.

14. The'C6rt*uft»»> i or the Of-fice, duty, and authority ol Jultjces of the
Peace; u(i<ier Iheriffs, cofonei s,conft:¥b!es, goa'ers,Jurymen, and owerlceii»F the poor ; as alfcs*bcoffice of clerks of as-
size, and of ih« Peace, &c. to which ate ad-ded, the excifeand jntlitia of the Unii-
ed|States, and the aft called the ten Pound afl
of the state of Ptnnfylvania| and -New YinkiPric« t Dollars.

The History ofa Reprobate; by Mr.fiiouke?Price go Cents.16. A Trcaufe on 'ifae Fever- of Jamaica,..yy.uh some obfrrviiipm on the ioteimiuin*Fevy of Amri icj, and an agpendix, coniain-iDfcfome hints-on the roes n» 01 pretcvn.The Htrt.lih of Soldiers in hot ciin ates iby Robert Jacklon, M. D. Price One Cellar.

Country Storekeepers can be suppli-ed with Books and Stationaryas above,by the quantity on very low terms.
Jan - *7 aaw6w

PHILADELPHIA: Printkd ? JOHN FENNO, fh. ?» C»?.? T S,.,?_P?? S? D. lu ? P? A ?? M.

P.COFFEE,
<4 ho"fheads ) ?

350 barrels j 000 lbs.
JUlt arrived in the Rebecca, Captaii

Hughes, from Jamaica.
FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
Who has also now landing out ofthe Mer-

cury, from Opor'o, Choice
Red Port Wine,

IN PIPES.

*J i.'?
I

Dec. 22

III.V/-L.

0/ THE

PUBL IC MAILS.
PROPOSALS will be receiv-
ed at the General-Poft-Office until the 31ftday of March next, inclusively, forcarrying
the mails of the United States between Phi-
ladelphia and the city ef New York?Phila-delphia and Baltimore?Baltimore and Alex-
andria?and Philadelphia and Pittfttrvhthe times of arrival to be as follow

*

I. Philadelphiaand Nttv-Y»rk.
Receive the mail at Philadelhiia everyMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday at one e'clock in the af-
ternoon?and deliver it at New-York (in
twenty hours after, viz) everyTuefday,Wed
nefday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday at nine o'clock in the morning. Re-
tdrnino, receive the mail at New-York e-
very Tuesday, Wedn;-fday, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday and Monday, at one in the af-
ternoon, and deliver it at Philadelphia (in
nineteen hours, viz.) every Wednesday
day, Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day, at eight o'clock in the morning.

1. Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
Pcrfcn? offering proposals re dtfired t« flat*
on what teitns they will carry this mail th*ce
times a week, arid on what terms they will
carry it fix times a week.

?/ hree limes a iveek.
Receive the mail at Philadelphia, every

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and deliverit at Bal-timore, (in twenty-eight hours) every Turf-
day, Thnrfday, and Saturday, at three o'clock
in the afternoon. Returning, receive the
Mail at Baltimore every Tuesday, Thuddjy
and Sunday, at-ten o'clock in the evening and
deliver it at Philadelphia, every Thursday,
Saturday, and Tuesday, at »ine o'clock in
the morning, (35 hours.)

Six times a iveek.
Receive the mail at Philadelphia every

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday at eleven o'clock io the
forenoon, and deliver it at Baltimore ( a
twenty eight hours) every Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Mon-
day afternoons by three ?'clock?Returning
receive the mail at Baltimore every Tues-
day,"Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Sunday
and Monday evenings by ten o'clock, and de-
liver it at Philadelphia (in 34 hours) every
Thursday, Fri<'a ?, Saturday, Monday, Tuei-
da)j and Wednesday mornings, by eight o'-
clock.

3. Baltimore and Alexandria.
Receive the mail at Baltimore, fror; ->t "

firjl of April to the ftrjl of Nc .
everyMonday, Wednesday and Fri('

"Iy la the morning f ' V
on each preceding evening) and d
Alexandria the fair,e days at fix c tu;

everrng. Returning, receive at
Alexandria the fame evenings by half past
ten o'clock, or early the next morning, and
deliver it at Baltimore, everyTuefday,Thurf-
day and Saturday, by half past four o'clock
in the afternoon;

From tkt \Ji ofNovember to the iff of
April, receive the mail at Baltimore a*
before, and deliver it at Georgetown every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, by fevtn
o'clock in the evening, and at Alexandria-
each succeeding morning at eight o'clock
Returning, receive the l at Alexandn
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a
five o'clock in the afternoon, and deliver i
at Georgetown at seven o'clock in the even-
ng, and at Baltimore on each succeeding da]

at half past four in the Jkruoo».
Note. Persons proposing to carry th<

Mails on thisroute, are requested to slate o*
what ter,msi:heywill carry it every day (Sun-
days excepted) tlfe hours for receiving ane
delivering the mail beirig the fame.

4. Philadelphiamid. Pitijhurgb.
Receive the Mail at Philadelphia every Sa*

f.urdHty at half past eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, and deliver it at Pittsburgh erery Frf-
day at noon. Returning, receive the mail
at- Pittsburgh every Friday a* five o'clock in

every Friday 3t noon.
Note i. The contry<sls for carrying these

Marls will be made to commence on the 15th
day of April next (except the mail No. 4,
the carriageof which shall commence on Sj-
t rdaythe 18th day of April) and continue
in force until the ift day of April 1799.

Note 2. Should tfte hours of'receiving
and delivering these Mails be found inconve-
nient to*the public, the Poft-MaPer-Gincral,
-may at any tiriie change them; providedthat
if such changes would prove injurious to the
contractors, they shall not be made without
an adequate compensationpreviously ftipulav
ed.

Note 3. For every quarter of an hour't
delay, not exceeding twelve quarters, andfor
every hour's delay thereafter, subsequent to
the tifties prescribed for delivering the three
firll mails at the Poft-Oflices in New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Alexandria, the
contra&ors (hull forfeit one dollar ; and for
every hour's delay in delivering the fourth
mail at Pittsburgh arid Philadelphia, reflec-
tively, they ftiall forfeit one dollar. And no
excuses to lave a forfeiture for delays wi 1 be
admitted, unless reafonaHe proof beproduc-
ed to the Pofl-Mafter-General, that the de-
lays were occaftoned by iinpaffibility of ris-
ers.

Note 4. The contra<3»rs shall be respon-
sible for the fidelity of the persons, to whom
they entrust the mails.

General Post Office, Philadelphia.
Jan. 29th, 1795.


